
 

 

Honored Tuesday
At Luncheon
Miss Connie Padgett, whose|

wedding to Nelson Ramsey takes|
place Saturday at 12:30 in First|
Presbyterian church, was honor-|
ed Tuesday at a 1 p.m. luncheon]
at North Lake Country club in|
Shelby. |

Hostesses were the bride-elect’s|
aunts, Mrs. Charles Padgett of
Shelby, Mrs. Nell Padgett Norris
jof Brevard, Mrs. Gus Thomas of |
| Hendersonville, Mrs. Lex Hood of!
{ Matthews, Mrs, J. W. Griffin, Jr.|
{and Mrs. James Padgett; both of
i Forest City.

The luncheon was held in the}
club lounge where the mantel
was banked with greenery. i

| Tomato juice was served when

 
J" i

guests arrived.
A three-course luncheon was

served at g U-shaped table carry-
ing out a gold and white color
scheme. Placed at the head table
was a gold bird cage filled with

| tions and baby’s breath. Smaller
| bird cages filled with similar flo-
wers were used on the arm table.

Those present included the
bride-elect, her wedding attend-|
ants and close friends. |

The hostesses’ honor gift to
Miss Padgett was a silver and
crytal coffee urn.

   

  

  

   

SPEECH THERAPHY CLASS PROGRAM — Students of speech theraphy at Kings Mountain Spe-
cial Education Center presented their original adaptation of “Goldilocks and the Six Bears” re-
cently. From left to right, front row, James Thrift, Marvin Carroll, Dwayne Varner, Homer Har-
rill, and Paula Wilson. Second row, from left to right, Vivian Wade, Terry Johnson, Daisy Bess,
John Walker, Susie Johnson and Aubrey Adams.

‘Goldilocks And Six Bears' Staged
By Special Education Class Recently |
Speech therapy students at| Baby Bear.”

Kings Mountain Special Educa-| Aubrey Adams and Terry John-|
tion Center presented their origi-| son were in charge of the set de-|
naj adaptation of “Goldilocks and|sign. Susie Johnson was respon- |
the Six Bears” recently. {sible for properties and sound ef-|

fect. The costumes were courtesy

of Mrs. Betty Gamble, Mrs. C. A.
Allison, Mrs. Peggy Baird ‘and the |

Garvins Issue

Wedding Invitation

Rev, and Mrs. Robert L. Gar-
vin of Kings Mountain have is-|
sued wedding invitations to]
friends and relatives to attend the|
June 21st wedding of their daugh-|

| ter, Delia Davis Garvin, to Will-|
iam Pailens. |
The wedding will take place at)

[2:30 pm. in Mt. Carmel Baptist
| church, Third and First Street,|
| North West, Washington, D. C. |

   
The program was attended by

students, parents and a lange!
number of friends at the school
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Mrs. Gossett, Mama

To Manv Children
Ed. Note—Bertie Cooper Gos- | hands them back to the parents.

sett is celebrating her 91st

|

NOT SO, with my grandmother.
birthday.

-

Her granddaughter,

|

She did her share of spoiling,
Doris Fite, writes about her | though we always knew that her
in the following article. Mrs. | she never| word was law and
Fite also made the picture. | changed her mind, once she said

By DORIS FITE
NO.
Not only was she handy and

Born in Union County, S. C. on| available during all our childhood

   
Mrs. R. L. Lewis has returned home after attending

the Rotary International convention in Honolulu, He-

wail. Mrs, Lewis also made a tour of the Hawaiian ls-

lands.
* **

Mike McMackin, six-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

*  Dick McMackin of Winston Salem, returned home Sun-

day after spending the week with his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMackin and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dilling. . :

The McMackins senior and Mrs. Nell Grice accom-

panied Mike to Winston Salem Sunday and spent the
day with the junior McMackins.

IT'S A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. David Carlyle Beam announce the

birth of a son, David Marion, on June 2nd at Garrison
General hospital, ‘Gastonia. The family, which also in-
cludes four-year-old Shannon Beam, five on Woodhaven
Drive in Cherryville.

Mrs. Beam is the former Jeanne Plonk, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wray A. Plonk of Kings Mountain. Pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Beam
of Cherryville. Maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. C.
S. Plonk, Sr.

*

 
* * kx Xx

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland of Pontiac, Michigan,
announce the arrival of their first child, a son, Jerry
Wayne, Friday, May |6th. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Moss of Kings Mountain. Mrs. Cleland is
the former Beatrice Moss of Kings Mountain.

* kx x

Mr. and Mrs. James Toney West, Jr. announce the
arrival of a son, James Toney West, lll, Cleveland
Memorial hospital, Shelby. Grandparents are Mrs. Lilli-
an Harrison of Kings Mountain, Joseph B. Harrison of
Jamaica, New York, and Mr. and Mrs, James T. West,
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| home economics girls at Kings]

{Mountain high school. Miss Linda!
Daisy Bess was narrator andj Roberts, teacher’s aide, provided

|

   
| June 5, 1878, Bertie C. Gossett illnesses but when we were grown

| was one of ten children born to|and married and a baby was ex-
| the late Mancel and Margaret C.|Pected, no one would do but MA.

on West Parker street.  | - Sr. of Shelby.
Rehearsal Dinner  

 

 Di ¢ : = i , | MA. She gave us the courage and . ' |Vivian Wade portrayed “Goldi-| the stenographic service. | . | Cooper. One of her brothers, the| : A A
locks”. Other a. of th Mrs. Nan Jean Gantt Grant, Held Friday |iate A. D. Cooper was the found: confidence ye heed but Host Miss nne Neveu, John ‘ Neisler |
cast were James Thrift as “Dad-| Speech therapist, directed the pro-| . {er of the chain of Cooper Furni-| ©! all, we know she was Y rdy Bear’;Paula Wilson as “Mama duction. In Gastonia | ture Stores, one of which is locat-| and wouldAwhat to do Give Plans For Saturday Wedding
Bear”; Dwayne Varner as “Tall] Mrs. C. A. Allison is principal | ed in Kings Mountain. {and when to do it. : : A : nerBaby Bear; John ill as! 0f Kings Mountain Special Edu- Randy Frye and his parents,| Miss anne louise Neveux,marriage by her father. Best man“Middlesize Baby Bear”; Homer| cation Center.
Harrill as “Chubby Baby Bear’; =
and Marvin Carroll as ‘Baby, MORE ABOUT

‘Bennett-Black
I Continued From Page One
| broidered lace and satin designed

A wise and wonderful woman,| She is now 91 and her thoughts | daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert for the bridegroom-elect will be
blessed with 91 full years of life| are a Lite Jamiled at Himes. Sue 1. Neveux. x of Ricimond, Va, igfather. Se ¢ Ristmnina

2 : has lived most of these years in| 'émembers things from the past, has announced plans for her wed-| rs. Fred Neberg of Richmond,
Mauney-Frye wedding party andg C ve. since Te death of her| things I have heard all of my life; ding to John fh Neisler,| Va. will attend the bride-elect as
out-of-town guests at a rehearsal | husband, she has made her home|@nd yet they seem to be very viv-'son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. matron of honor. Bridesmaids

. : dinner Friday evening at Holiday| with the eldest of her two daugh.|id to her at this time. For in-| Neisler, Jr. of Kings Mountain. | will include Miss Sara Lee KelleyDavid Putnam fam, Gaston |

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard)
Frye, entertained members of the|

DAVID PUTNAM ’

MORE ABOUT

Mauney-Frye
Continued From Page One |

ney, all of Kings Mountain, Mr.!
and Mrs. Luke Greene of Atlan:
ta, Ga. Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Ham-
rick, Jr. of Concord, and Mr. and|

alonz empire lines with short
sleeves and scoop necklines. Em-|
broidered lace panels enhanced]
the skirt and train. They wore

Is Honored
The 56 guests were seated at!

tables decorated in the wedding |
theme of maize and white. The
bride-elect’s place was marked] matching headdresses with veils|

and carried cascades of yellow| On Birthday with a shoulder bouquet in yel-|
low and white and the couple’s|

ters. Last August they moved to| Stance, she was the baby girl of
Kings Mountain and now reside| the family and all of her seven
at 215 N. City Street. A joy to| brothers and two sisters adored

al} who have the privilege to her. They were happy and even

meet her, no one could tell the|anxious to take her to dances
story of her life as well as a lov-| With them, even though she was

The wedding will take place of Camden, S. C., Miss Margaret
Saturday afternoon at 4 p.m. in| Tobey of Louisville, Ky. Miss
Westover Hills United Methodist| Nancy Prisk of Arlington, Va.
church, Richmond. A reception| and Miss Kathryn Elizabeth Neis-
will be held after the ceremony|ler of Kings Mountain.
at the Rotunda Club. Groomsmen will include Paul

Mrs. Harvey Hamrick and Mr.!: ! Garza daisies
py Mrs. Julian Hamrick of Shel-| ribbonand accented with English

ivy. The flower girl carried a
{ white -basket filled with yellow
'daisy petals.

YELLOW AND WHITE
Arrangements of calla lilies,

magnolias, baby’s breath, Mar:
guerite daisies, valley lilies and! The bridegroom’s twin brother
gardenias were beautifully com-|was best man. The list of ushers
bined throughout the spacious included Rocky Bennett of Cher-
Mauney home. The four-tier all-| ryville, cousin of the bridegroom;
white wedding cake, topped with Norris Beam of Cherryville;
wedding bells and valley lilies,| Steve Clawson of Cherryville and
was centerpiece for a round re-| Chuck Gladden of Kings Moun-
freshment table on the balcony.|tain. Junior usher was Ronnie
A yellowfloor-length- cloth cover-| Cook of Cherryville, nephew of
ed the punch table in the play-| the bridegroom, and Robin Cook

room. Yellow and white daisies|of Cherryville, nephew of the
decorated the silver howl from! bridegroom.
which punch was served. An or-| For her daughter's wedding the
chestra’ was also set wp in this| bride's mother was gowned in
area of the home to’ provide mu-| pink crepe with panels of lace en-
sic. | hancing the street-length skirt.
The refreshment table in the She wore matching hat and acces-

dining room was covered with|sories and a pink cymbidium or-
a handmade lace cloth made by|chid at her shoulder. .
the bride's paternal grandmother,| The bridegroom's mother chose
Mrs. W. K. Mauney. Party deli- a mint green streef-length dress
cacies were served from silver with matching hat and accessor-
trays. All appointments were in|ies and green cymbidium orchid
silver. The table was garlanded| at her shoulder.
with smilax and gardenias. In the
dining room a tall silver antique Cherryville, cousin of the bride,
urn held arrangements of calla kept a guest register in the vesti-
lilies, baby's breath and magno-| bule of the church.
lias. | The bride's parents entertain-

Out-of-town guests were from, ed after the ceremony at a beau-
Atlanta, Winston Salem, George| tifully appointed reception in the
town, Charlotte, Shelby, Concord, church fellowship hall.
Hickory and Greensboro. The blue, white and yellow
For traveling, the new Mrs.! theme of the wedding was pre-

Frye wore a yellow and navy dominant in the decorations and
suit with yellow accessories and| refreshments. The bride's table
the gardenias lifted from her] highlight of decoration, was over-
bouquet.

tied with yellow || David Putnam, son of Mr. and
| Mrs. Hoyle Putnam, celebrated
| his 16th birthday Saturday, June|
| 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry McDaniel
honored Mrs. McDaniel’s brother

at a cook-out at the McDaniel
| home at 204 S. Roxford Road.

| Twenty-five young people grill-
| ed hamburgers on the back lawn
of the McDaniel home. The birth-

day cake was cut and served for
dessert.

{ MdDaniel is grandson of Mrs.

| Wayne Putnam and the late Mr.
| Putnam and Mrs. James M. Hicks
|and the late Mr. Hicks, all of
Kings Mountain.

| MORE ABOUT
|

. Moss-Ledford

(Continued From Page One)
man.

All the attendants wore floor-
| length dresses of blue Saki and
| Venise lace. The empire bodiees

Mrs. Sherry Bennett Wrisht, of were styled with modified scoop
I necklines that deepened to a V
{ back. Petite bows accented the

| bustlines. The A-line skirts were
softly shirred at the sides, and
draped set-in panels fell from the
bowat the back to give back full-
|ness. Their tulle veils were

caught to horsehair roses and
they ca
roses.

| John Franklin Ledford was his
[laid with a cutiwork cloth and Son's best man. The list of ushers|

ie : |ing devoted granddaughter, so|much yourizer. One of her brothdinggitromparenof the15/1,EEErsh enaviher ato
| Toasts were made to the bridal MOTHER as I remember her.  |the boys wi ae Was: A bg we pr nee..Her brother, Will, would
i pair by the  bridegroom-to-be’s| She and my grandfather, [Jane her with him on dates with
father. late E. L. Gossett, made. : e their! nis pest girl. He was proud of her

! After dinner, guests enjoyed! home at 400 N. Petty St. in Gaff-| and wante dto show off his baby| swimming in the Inn pool. ney, S. C. in a large, rambling sister.
| {house and for the sake of eon Si % Kite ii the
i | venience, we lived there too for e remembers working i
‘Debutante many years. My grandfather, at| fields and many things from the

Dana Smith that time was serving as the past, but for the last few years
{ Treasurer of Cherokee County sheJas een geting rent

and since mother helped him in|events confused with past events.
Is Honored the treasurer's office, our grand-| For neeaneYa/nks She. as

Foi ; op. Mother cared for us. They had a| visited Big Bi ard and be

| lancheon in ithe Dr Room, his life permitted and were a de-| her favorites on T.V. and for the

| Charlotte honoring Miss Dana voted couple, putting theip family past BgRR| Grayson Smith, debutante daugh- second only to God and their re.| went to see them with her moth-

| ter of Mr. and Mrs. Devere Smith, 112i0us beliefs. My grandfather er.
| Mrs. Crosby's son, Steve, was ed in 1930, when I was a very) op. oii works on pot ‘holders
{marshall for Miss Smith at Sat. YOulg girl and though time hast4 makes them very good, con-
| urday night's Sub-Debutante Ball| Smned my Fema of Rim,1 do! sidering that her sight is almost
| in Shelby. remember him and ‘many of t €| gone at times. Until this past

rried long-stemmed red

Other guests were also deby.| things that he did for us as chil-|

tantes of this season, all from
Kings Mountain, and their moth-|
|ers: Miss Barbara Hord and Mrs.|
{D. F. Hord; Miss Jean Phifer and
Mrs. Menzell Phifer; Miss Debbie|
|Plonk and Mrs, John B. Plonk;|
tana Miss Linda Falls and Mrs. |
| Otis Falls, Jr.
| The dininizy table, overlaid with|
‘a purple cloth, was centered with
|a debutante doll arranged with
summer blossoms. Garlands of

| greenery extended the length of
| the table.
| Miss Smith was presented a
| pink carnation corsage from the
hostess and a gift of jewelry.
Luncheon was served buffet

dren, but mostly I remember
MAMA, (a name we gave her
while still in diapers).
She was never too busy to stop

for a few minutes and play with
us when our little problems seem-
ed to pile up. Maybe the day was

| too hot for us or we had lost our?

favorite ball or doll, Mama al-
{ways had the answer. First she

| would cuddle us, then she would]
dry our ‘eyes and then after a
good face washing she would tac-
kle the problem, head on. By ask-
ing a few questions, she usually
turned up the missing treasure or
settled our min”: cn something
else more interesting than the

January, she was working on a
quilt for a great granddaughter,
she has made quilts and crochet-

| ed bedspreads for all her children,
| grandchildren, and some for the
| great grandchildren and even a
|doll quilt for one of her two
'greatzreat grandchildren, quilt.
|ing ‘them in blocks as she makes
(them and then binding the raw
| seams later.

| She has her little corner now
|anw keeps all her little treasures
{close by. Probably a pretty bow
{from a christmas package or a
|toy stuffed animal from one of
| the grandchildren, her T.V. Guide,
| though she is hardly able to read

Taylor, minister of the church.

Dr. John Smylie, president of M. Neisler, III of Springfield,
Queens College at Charlotte, will| Mass., Charles Neisler of Kings
officiate, assisté®d by Rev. Jack Mountain, Edward Cader Howard

of.New Bern and Sidney R. Es
The bride.elect will betgiven in'ary of Griffin, Ga.
 

Miss Carolyn Falls, whose wed-
ding to Michael Robinson takes
place Saturday evening, was hon-
ored at two parties last week.
Miss Falls, her attendants and

mothers of the bride-elect and
bridegroom-to-be were entertain-

King's Parlor Wednesday at a 1

Greene, and
aunt, Mrs. James Champion.

of white daisies.

covered in white linen.

Miss Carolyn Falls,
‘Give Plans For Satu

Miss Carolyn Ann Falls, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Doytt Falls

marriage to Michael
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs

ed at Honey's Restaurant in the

‘Miss Falls wore a pink linen A-
line dress trimmed in pink daik-|
ies. She was presented a corsage! wore an aqua party dress.

Covers were laid for 19 guests
an da three-course luncheon was| ments. Punch and other party re
served. The T-shaped table was|freshments were served.

An ar.
rangement of blue daisies, pom!

announces plans today for her
Richard

Parties Continue For Carolyn Falls;
Bridesmaids Luncheon, Shower Held

(pons and fern provided the cen-
| terpiece. Each place was marked
{by a miniature bridesmaid in
blue and namecards. The bride-
to-be's place was marked with a

| china musical bride, gift of the
| hostesses.

® www

| A lingerie shower Tuesday from
o'clock luncheon. Hostesses were|7 until 9 p.m. honored Miss Falls.
the bride-elect’s sister, Mrs. Elvin, Miss Dottie Scates, Miss Cindy

the brideelect’s| Abernathy and Mrs. Paul Grigg
| entertained in the fellowship hall
of Second Baptist church.
For the occasion the bride.elect

A pink and white color note
featured decorations and refresh:

| ‘Thirty guests attended.

Michael Robinson
rday Nuptials
- Mrs. Fred Cloninger, Miss Debbie
,| Pennington, cousin of the pros-
pective bridegroom, and Miss
Barbara Best, all of Gastonia.

Honorarv attendants will be

«0

When they return from a wed-| held the five-tier white and blue included Larry Moss andKenneth! style.
ding trip to Atlanta, Ga. and wedding cake as central decora-| Moss, brothers of the bride; Don-| PRESEN

Miss Putnam
 

Florida, the newlyweds will be at| tion. The cake, topped with bride|ald Ledford and Paul Ledford,
home in Newton. | and bridegroom figurine, was cut| brothers of the bridegroom; and|

| thinz which we were playing.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM |and served to wedding guests by| Larry Bliven of Charlotte.

Only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. E. Mauney. Centering the
George Hoffman Mauney of | table was a mass arrangement of
Kings Mountain Mrs. Frye is a|yellow flowers. Mrs. Bud Ballard
graduate of Kings Mountain high | served punch from a silver serv-
school and a 1969 graduate of Le- ice at the opposite end of the ta-

The bride's mother wore a blue
Arnel jersey dress with black

| patent accessories and white
| gloves.

On Tiara Staff
| Miss Phyllis Putnam, daughter
{of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Putnam,

| has joined the staff of Tiara
Beauty Salon, announces Mrs.

it now, her supply of pretty loops
The little things pile up when!to make pot holders plus many

I begin to remember al] the things| other things so important to her
she did for us as children. She|now.
took great delight in helping us,

William R. Robinson of Gastonia.
The wedding will take place

Saturday, June 14th, at 8 p.m. in
Second Baptist church. The Rev.
W. F. Woodall, minister of Gas-

the bride-elect’s two sisters, San-
dy and Phyllis Falls, Miss Cindy
Abernathy and Miss Charlotte

to clean out from under the
house, which was probably five
and a half feet off of the ground
in the back, to make a play house.
She would take all afternoon if

| She may be 91 years old and
| her sight and hearing very poor,
but each night when she is pro-
perly put to bed and before she
gets too sleepy, she Kisses my

ceremony.

tonia’s Unity Baptist church, pas-
tor of the prospective bridegroom,
will officiate at the doublering

Mrs. Keith Kiser will be ongan-

Seamon of Stanley, Miss Diane
Jaynes of Canton, Miss Brenda
Terry of Durham, Miss Sharon
Gold of Grover, and Miss Kathy
Plonk ofKings Mountain, all col-
lege classmates of the bride-elect.

4!

noir Rhyne college at Hickory, ble. | The bridegroom’s mother chose Shirley Hudson, manager.
where she was a member of Del. Mayor and Mrs. John Henry beige crepe with matching lace] Miss Putnam is a 1968 gradu-
ta Zeta sorority. She will teach Moss introduced the receiving line jacket, beige gloves and black ate of Kings Mountain high school|
in the Newton school system in| which included members of the| patent accessories. | where she completed a course in
the fall. The bride made her de-| wedding party. Assisting the cosmetology. She also attended

 
| Mrs. James Gibson, sister of

‘old bricks, a nice sofa from rock

mother and any other relative
that is there and then is her time
for her Bible. Her husband's pic-
ture, (taken when he was a
young man and very, very hand-

some), faces the page that she

necessary to show us how to
build a table out of scrap lumber
or cardboard, a cookstove out of

and boards if placed properly,
chipped or broken china became

ist for the program of mnutial
music and Mrs. William Falls, the
bride-elect’s aunt, will be soloist.
The brideelect will be given

in marriage by her father. Best
man for the bridegroom-to-be will

Miss Linda Costner of Spartan-
burg, S. C, the bride.elect’s cou-
sin, wil] keep the register.

Little Miss Cynthia Kiser of
Birmingham, Ala, will be flower

 
but at the 1966 Sub-Debutante! hosts in details of entertaining Ball in Shelby sponsored by the were Mrs. Emmett Ross, Mrs. the bride, kept a guest register in|
Shelby Junior Charity League.|Jack Bennett, Larry Cline, Mrs. the vestibule of He ChuMCh where,
She is the granddaughter of Mr.|T. J. Ellison, Miss Wanda Camp, the br idal party RTT a Yocely.
and Mrs. W. K. Mauney, Sr. of| Miss Paulette Crawley, Miss Lin. ing line to greet wedding gu |
Kings Mountain and of the late da Pearson, and Mrs. Eugene Pat. after the ceremony. !
Mr. and Mrs. Clark H. Broward terson, the latter who directed! For traveling, the new Mrs.
of Charlotte. | the wedding. [Ledford wore a blue suit with]
At Lenoir Rhyne, the bride was| BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM |plack patent accessories. |

a member of the House Council] Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bennett of | When they return from a wed:|
and publicity comuittee and was| Kings Mountain are parents of ding trip to Florida, the newly-!
also public relations chairman of the bride. A 1969 graduate of| weds will be at home on route!
her sorority. | Kings Mountain high school, she! ope, |
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howard is employed at Shoney's Restau-| BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

Frye of Hickory are parents of rant in Gastonia. | Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Evans
the bridegroom. A 1968 graduate’ The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Moss of Kings Mountain are par-|
of Lenoir Rhyne college at Hick-| Mrs. Terry Burton Black of ents of the bride. A graduate of|
ory, he is associated with Pied-| Cherryville, is a 1969 graduate of Kings Mountain high school, she|

| Shelby Beauty college.
 

Earney Joins
Helen's Staff
Jimmy Earney, son of Mr. and!

Mrs. James Earney, has joined
the staff of Helen's Beauty Sa-
lon.

Earney, who graduated from
school with honors, has won num-
erous trophies for hairstyling.
He joined Helen's last Monday.

Invitations Issued
To Falls-Robinson Rites

mount Natural Gas System in Cherryville high school. He is is employed in the offices off Mr. and Mrs. Doytt E. Falls
Newton. He is a memberof Theta employed by Carlton Yarn Mill. | Southwell Motor Company. herewith issue invitations to
Chi fraternity. | After a week's trip to Myrtle, The bridegroom, son of Mr. and| friends and relatives to attendAt Lenoir Rhyne, he was presi-| Beach, S. C., the newlyweds will| Mrs. John Franklin Ledford of|
dent of the program board, vice-| occupy their new home in Cher-| Kings Mountain, is a graduate of|
president of the student body,|ryville. For traveling the new Kings Mountain high school] and |
president of the Foreign Rela-| Mrs. Black wore a white linen is a student at North Carolina!
tions committee and listed in|dress trimmed in yellow daisies.|State University at Raleigh, where
“Who's Who In American Col-|She lifted the orchid from her|he is a member of the Varsity
leges and Universities.” # bridal bouquet. Men's Glee club. |

f.
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the wedding of their
Carolyn Ann,
ard Robinson,

ning.
The wedding will take place at

eight o'clock in Second Baptist
church.

dauzhter,

and Michael Rich:
on Saturday eve

 

wonderful dishes if they were
properly picked so that we would
not get cut on any of them, oat-

,imeal boxes were a treasure and
could be made into manythings,
a cradle for a small doll, a sew-

| ing basket, a base for a dressing
| table plus many other items for
{a play house. Fairy tales at bed-
time were regular and very in-
teresting as read by Mama.
We always had beautiful clothes

because she loved to sew, and the
scraps never went to waste. Many
were the nights that she would
stay up late using up the scraps
making doll dresses for me as a
surprise the next morning or if
the craps were large enoulzh,
(maybe a cowboy outfit for my
| tomboy sister. She loved to sew
{and she loved her grandchildren,
{and she used her many talents to
| satisfy her desire to make them

happy.
The old saying is that a grand-

mother always plays with and
sp the grandchildren and then

!

 
stopped o nthe night pefore and
it doesn’t take long for her to
find it again. The last thing she
does before she goes to sleep is
read her Bible, kiss the picture of
Ed. (as she has always called
him), replace it, making certain
that it is facing her last page of
reading and then she is set for
the night.

Many people live to be a ripe
old age and many live a wonder-
ful full life, but I doubt that

there are many that have such a
good time when she is visited by
young folk and it is a joy to see
just how people, family and
friends alike, love her. To know
her is to love her. May the Lord
bless her and help us to care for
her now, as she has cared for all
of several generations.

She has two daughters, four
grandchildren, (two boys and two
girls), eleven great grandchildren
and two greatigreat grandchil-
dren, all love her dearly. 

be his father. girl and Master Jeffrey Falls,
the bride-elect’s young brother,
will carry the rings.

Mrs. Elvin Greene, the bride-
elect’s sister, will be matron of
honor. Bridesmaids will include
Miss Teresa Huffstickler, Miss
Dottie Scates, and Mrs. Paul
Grigg, all of Kings Mountain,

Groomsmen will be Charlie
Greene of Kings Mountain and
Ray Winn of Eden, N. C., college
classmates of the bridegroom-to-
be. Ronnie Sims and David Laz
enby of Gastonia, Randy Stutts
of Lowell, and Randy Pennington
of Gastonia, cousin of the prospec-
tive bridegroom. Kevin Falls,
brother of the bride, will be jun-
ior usher.

MORE ABOUT

i Crafty Hints
Continued From Page One

‘Why not make one bank, have
the children fill it and send the
whole thing to a worthy cause.

I hope these two ideas will give
you some insight as to what this
column is all about,
If you have any crafty sugges-

tions you would like to share or
if you have any problems that
you think I might be able to help
you with. I'll be glad to hear

 
Following the ceremony the

bridal party will receive guests
in the church vestibule.

The bride-elect and prospective
bridegroom invite their friends
{and relatives to attend,

* LE *  from you. If I can't help you,
somebody out there can.
‘Write to Crafty Hints, Kings

Mountain Herald, P. ©. Box 8,
Kings Mounsgin, ®. C., 28086.

The bride-elect’s parents will
entertain after the wedding re-
hearsal Friday night at a cake
cutting in the Sesond Baptist

fellowship hall,

/
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